Purpose This paper investigated the effect of agency cost on dividend policy in the Nigerian nonfinancial listed firms Design/Methodology/approach -This paper applies the Ordinary least square to a multiplicative interaction model in which the effect of agency cost on dividend policy is conditional on leverage, growth, free cash flow and profitability. Three models were used in this study which include the dividend policy variables and control variables, with these variables interacted multiplicatively to ascertain conditional effect of agency cost on dividend policy. Findings-according to our findings, dividend policy was significantly determined by agency cost. However, only executive compensation is found to be significantly related to dividend policy. Large shareholder monitoring and insider ownership were found not to be significant determinants of dividend policy. Originality/value -This paper uses dividend to total assets as a measure of dividend policy and considers the impact of agency on it but conditional on other important variables as leverage, growth, profitability and free cash flow. The implication therefore is that the investor should factor executive compensation in selecting firms for investment portfolio where such investor has dividend payment as priority.
Introduction
Dividend policy can be described as the policy a company uses to decide how much it will pay to shareholders in dividends. Dividend policy that a firm adopts has implications for different stakeholders such as lenders, investors and managers. Since the publication of the original Miller and Modigliani (1961) on dividend irrelevance theory which submits that firm value and shareholders' wealth are not related to the decision as to whether or not the firm pays dividend, the question as to why most firms pay dividends and others do not has puzzled financial economists. Traditionally, finance scholars (Allen & Michaely,2003) have emphasized explanations for dividends payout that are based on the desire to communicate information to shareholders or to satisfy the demand for payouts from heterogeneous dividend clienteles. However, DeAngelo, DeAngelo, and Skinner (2004) cast doubt on signalling and clientele considerations as first-order determinants of dividend policy by reporting that dividends in the U.S. are increasingly concentrated among a small number of large payers. An alternative view of dividends, proposed by DeAngelo and DeAngelo (2006) , is that optimal payout policy is driven by the need to distribute the firm's free cash flow. They propose a lifecycle theory that combines elements of Jensen's (1986) agency theory with evolution in the firm's investment opportunity set of the type discussed in Fama and French (2001) and Grullon, Michaely, and Swaminathan (2002) . In this theory, firms optimally alter dividends through time in response to the evolution of their opportunity set. The theory predicts that in their early years, firms pay few dividends because their investment opportunities exceed their internally generated capital. In later years, internal funds exceed investment opportunities so firms optimally pay out the excess funds in order to mitigate the possibility that the free cash flows will be wasted. Manos (2001) claims that the payment of dividends is one of the measures available to managers for controlling agency behaviour; he further proposed that by inducing external monitoring, dividends reduce agency costs, although at the same time increasing the transaction costs associated with raising external funds. Agency theory, however, underpins the relationship between the principal and the agent. Within the context of the firm, agency theory is primarily concerned with owner-manager relationship and with the need for shareholders to monitor management behaviour. This need arises due to the separation of ownership and control and the associated conflicts of interests that arise between shareholders (principals) and managers (agents). In light of the costs to managers from possible agency conflicts it becomes important to them that the firm is seen to be free of such conflicts. Managers will thus take measures, in addition to those taken by shareholders, to reduce the potential for agency conflicts. Agency costs arise because of conflicts of interest between shareholders and management. Consequently, agency costs are defined as the loss to shareholders for controlling agency behaviour, through measures taken by themselves and by managers as well as the costs from any agency behaviour that have not been controlled; it could also be seen as those costs borne by shareholders to encourage managers to maximize shareholders wealth rather than behave in their own self-interests. This cost arises from, or must be paid to, an agent acting on behalf of a principal. Shareholders wish for management to run the company in a way that increases shareholder value. But management may wish to grow the company in ways that maximize their personal power and wealth that may not be in the best interests of shareholders. Although most studies (Manos, 2002; DeAngelo et al, 2004) had focused on stock options as a means to addressing the agency problem. The major interest of most investors/shareholders is to get returns on their investment. Agency problems arise when a manager has incentives beyond simply maximizing the shareholders value. Firm faces two types of agency problems vertical agency problem that exist between owners and managers, horizontal agency problems that exist between controlling majority shareholders and minority owners. Several studies have examined the factors which seem to influence dividend payout policy; DeAngelo, DeAngelo, and Stulz (2006) find that the propensity to pay dividends is positively related to the ratio of retained earnings to total equity, their proxy for the firm's life-cycle stage. A further wrinkle in the 'dividend puzzle' literature was presented in Fama and French (2001) which reported a substantial decline in the proportion of firms paying dividends in the U.S. Although this decline is due in part to changes in the characteristics of firms that are publicly traded (i.e. more firms exhibit characteristics similar to those of non-dividend-paying firms), Fama and French (2001) nonetheless report that once they control for these characteristics, they still find a significant decline in the residual propensity to pay dividends. Denis and Osobov, (2007) and Gul, Mughal, Shabir and Bukhari (2012) examined the factors which seem to influence dividend payout policy; the findings of the former supports agency costbased lifecycle theories while the later found a positive correlation between profitability, firm size, growth and dividend yield. While these studies focused majorly on developed economics (U.S., Canada, U.K., Germany, France, and Japan), not much has been documented on the impact of agency cost mechanisms in emerging economies. Only recently, Osegbue, Ifurueze and Ifurueze, (2014) and Badu, (2013) looked at the factors that determines dividend payout policies in developing economies. The former considered the impact of free cash flows, current profitability, financial leverage, business risk and tax paid on dividend payment ratio and found no significant relationship between dividend payout of banks in Nigeria and all the explanatory variables. The latter examined the determinants of dividends payout policy of listed financial institution in Ghana using fixed and random effects, and found a statistically significant and positive relationship between Age and liquidity but saw statistically insignificant relationship between profitability, collateral and dividend payment. Using a modified Al Taleb (2012) model, this study incorporates managerial incentives in a bid to extend the literature by examining cross-sectional and time-series evidence on the impact of agency cost on the propensity to pay dividends in Nigerian listed banks as a developing financial market. Also, in the light of scanty research work on agency cost and dividend policy in developing economies such as Nigeria, a re-examination of this area of interest becomes necessary. Following this introduction. The next section briefly reviews the literature on the relationship between Dividend policy and Agency cost, dividend policy and proxies of agency cost. Section 3 notes the sample and discusses the estimation procedures. Section 4 presents the results of the relationship between dividend policy and agency cost proxies. Section 5 concludes the study.
Review of Literature Dividend Policy and Agency Theory
There has been considerable research that seeks to identify the determinants of corporate dividend policy. One branch of this literature has focused on an agency-related rationale for paying dividends. It is based on the idea that monitoring of the firm and its management is helpful in reducing agency conflicts and in convincing the market that the managers are not in a position to abuse their position. Some shareholders may be monitoring managers, but the problem of collective action results in too little monitoring taking place. Thus Easterbrook (1984) suggests that one way of solving this problem is by increasing the payout ratio. When the firm increases its dividend payment, assuming it wishes to proceed with planned investment, it is forced to go to the capital market to raise additional finance. This induces monitoring by potential investors of the firm and its management, thus reducing agency problems. Rozeff (1982) develops a model that underpins this theory, called the cost minimization model. The model combines the transaction costs that may be controlled by limiting the payout ratio, with the agency costs that may be controlled by raising the payout ratio. The central idea on which the model rests is that the optimal payout ratio is at the level where the sum of these two types of costs is minimised. Thus Rozeff's cost minimisation model is a regression of the firm target payout ratio on five variables that proxy for agency and transaction costs. Transaction costs in the model are represented by three variables that proxy for the firm's historic and predicted growth rates and risk. High growth and high risk imply greater dependency on external finance due to investment needs, and in order to honour financial obligations, respectively. This, in turn, means that the firm raises external finance more frequently, hence bears higher transaction costs that are associated with raising external finance. The model captures agency costs with two proxies. First, the fraction of the firm owned by insiders is a proxy for insider ownership and is expected to be negatively related to the target payout ratio. As insiders hold more of a firm's equity, the need to monitor their actions is reduced because the incentive for managers to misuse corporate resources falls. Second, the natural logarithm of the number of outside shareholders is a proxy for ownership dispersion. It is expected to be positively related to the target payout ratio because the greater the dispersion, the more severe is the collective action problem of monitoring. Indeed results from an Ordinary Least Squares (OLSQ) cross sectional regression using 1981 data on 1000 US firms, support the theory put forward. Thus the model provides good fit and consequently has attracted the attention of subsequent studies. Llyod, Jahera and Page (1985) is one of the first studies to modify Rozeff's cost minimisation model by adding a size variable. An OLSQ cross sectional regression is applied to 1984 data on 957 US firms, and the results provide support for the cost minimisation model and show that firm size is an important explanatory variable. Likewise Schooley and Barney (1994) add a squared measure for insider ownership, arguing that the relationship between dividend and insider ownership may be non-monotonic. Indeed the results from an OLSQ cross sectional regression, using 1980 data on 235 industrial US firms, provide further support for Rozeff's model in general and for the hypothesis put forward in particular. More support and further contribution to the agency theory of dividend debate, is provided by Moh'd, Perry and Rimbey (1995) . These authors introduce a number of modifications to the cost minimisation model including industry dummies, institutional holdings and a lagged dependent variable to the RHS of the equation to address possible dynamics. The results of a Weighted Least Squares regression, employing panel data on 341 US firms over 18 years from 1972 to 1989 support the view that the dividend process is of a dynamic nature. The estimated coefficient on the institutional ownership variable is positive and significant, which is in line with tax explanations but contradicts the idea about the monitoring function of institutions. Holder, Langrehr and Hexter (1998) , extend the cost minimisation model further by considering conflicts between the firm and its non-equity stakeholders and by introducing free cash flow as an additional agency variable. The study utilises panel data on 477 US firms each with 8 years of observations, from 1983 to 1990. The results show a positive relation between the dependent variable and the free cash flow variable, which is consistent with Jensen (1986) . Likewise the estimated coefficient on the stakeholder theory variable is shown to be significant and negative as predicted. The estimated coefficients on all the other explanatory variables are also shown to be statistically significant and to bear the hypothesised signs. Hansen, Kumar and Shome (1994) , also take a broader view of what constitutes agency costs, and apply a variant of the cost minimisation model to the regulated electric utility industry. The prediction is that the agency rationale for dividend should be particularly applicable in the case of regulated firms because agency costs in these firms extend to conflicts of interests between shareholders and regulators. Results of cross sectional OLSQ regression for a sample of 81 US utilities and for the period ending 1985 support the cost minimisation model and the contribution of regulation to agency conflicts in the firm. Another innovative approach to Rozeff's cost minimisation model is offered in Rao and White (1994) , who applies it to 66 private US firms. Using a limited dependent variable, Maximum Likelihood (ML) technique, the study shows that an agency rationale for dividends applies even to private firms that do not participate in the capital market. The authors note that perhaps by paying dividends, private firms can still induce monitoring by bankers, accountants and tax authorities.
Agency Costs and Dividend Policy
The finding of Adaoglu (2000) states that the main determinant in the amount of cash dividend in the Istanbul Stock Exchange is earning for the same year; any changeability in the earning of the company is directly reflected in the level of cash dividend. La Porta et al. (2000) compared to countries that have strong legal protection for shareholders with those who are poor legal protection of shareholders, and related that for countries with low quality of shareholder protection laws. Their conclusion is that shareholders will take whatever they can obtain cash dividends from company profits, in which the dividend is deemed unstable. According to La Porta et al. (2000) , Thailand is characterized as a country with low shareholder protection. Further, the ownership structure of Thai firms is highly concentrated. These characteristics can increase the agency costs of free cash flows and dividend payments are more likely to be used as a mechanism that helps mitigate this agency problem. The distinct institutional feature of Thai firms is a major reason why dividend policy in Thailand is of interest for examination in the context of agency costs of free cash flows. Fama and French (2001) study the propensity to pay dividends of U.S. firms between 1926 and 1999. They find that the percentage of firms paying dividend declines substantially after 1978, i.e., the proportion of dividend payers reaches its peak of 66.5% in 1978 but falls to only 20.8% in 1999. Their evidence indicates that the lower proportion of dividend payers is, in part, due to a surge in new listings of small firms with low profitability but high investment opportunities that never pay dividends. Studies result regarding relationship between dividend payout and free cash flow are the following. La Porta et al. (2000) explained that if the company had free cash flow, the managers will engage in wasteful practices, even when the protection for the investor increased. Meanwhile, the studies of Holder et al. (1998) and Mollah et al. (2002) have suggested that companies with a higher free cash flow should pay more dividends to decrease free cash flow agency costs. Baker et al. (2007) report that Canadian dividend paying firms are significantly having greater cash flows; Amidu and Sawicki (2005) illustrated that dividend payouts can help to ultimately monitor the performance of managers in large firms. That is, in large firms, information asymmetry increases due to ownership dispersion, decreasing the shareholders' ability to monitor the internal and external activities of the firm, resulting in the inefficient control by management. Paying large dividends can be a solution for such a problem because large dividends lead to an increase in the need for external financing, and the need for external financing leads to an increase in the monitoring of large firms, because of the existence of creditors. Eriotis (2005) reports that the Greek firms distribute dividend each year according to their target payout ratio, which is determined by distributed earnings of these firms; in investigating the determinants of dividend policy of Tunisian stock Exchange, Nacelur et al. (2006) find that the high profitable firms with more stable earnings can manage the larger cash flows and because of this they pay larger dividends .Abor (2006) find dividend payout policy decision of listed firms in Ghana Stock Exchange is influenced by cash flow position of the firms. DeAngelo et al. (2004) document highly significant association between the decision to pay dividends and the ratio of earned equity to total equity controlling for cash balance. Baker et al. (2007) finds that Canadian dividend paying firms are significantly having some growth opportunities. Amidu and Abor (2006) find dividend payout policy decision of listed firms in Ghana Stock Exchange is influenced by growth scenario and investment opportunities of the firms. A recent study of Denis and Osobov (2008) also document the ratio of retained earnings to equity as a significant factor affecting dividend policies in six developed financial markets (the U.S., Canada, the U.K., Germany, France, and Japan). However, little is known about the impact of earned/contributed capital on dividend policies in emerging economies. Denis and Osobov (2008) , examine cross-sectional and time-series evidence on the propensity to pay dividends in six developed financial markets (U.S., Canada, U.K., Germany, France, and Japan) over the period 1989-2002 Free cash flow (FCF) is estimated by cash flows from operations following Baba (2009) . If the managers pay dividends to mitigate agency cost of free cash flows, a positive relation between free cash flows and dividend payouts is predicted. On the other hand, a negative relation between free cash flows and dividend payouts might indicate the agency problem. Having given a general overview on agency cost and dividend policy, attempt was made in the next section to link the various proxies of agency cost as used in this study with dividend payout policy.
Large Shareholders Monitoring and Dividend Policy
Firms with higher percentage of shareholdings (block holder of share/institutional investors) do suffer less agency problem than that of a dispersed ownership (Shleifer&Vishny, 1986) . This position could be attributed to the institutional shareholders capacity to assert monitoring prowess over her agents (management) unlike a company with fragmented shareholders. La porta, Lopez-de-silannes and Vishny (2000) posited that a legal environment provides strong protection tp shareholders, thus enabling them to exert monitoring prowess on companies. Shleifer and Vishny (1986) and Grossman and Hart (1980) stated that large shareholders could play a role in effectively monitoring the activities of firms managers and insider shareholders, thus alleviating the free-rider problem associated with dispersed small shareholders. They explain large shareholders have more inducement and efforts than small shareholders to carry the cost of monitoring since the consequences of and returns from monitoring surpass the cost. Large shareholders have a strong incentive to adopt and enhance means to advance their role of effectively monitoring the activities of firm managers (Grinstein &Michaely, 2005; Redding, 1997) . Short, Zhang and Keasey (2002) revealed a positive relationship between dividends and shareholding by financial institutions. Also, Claessens, Dhiensiri and Lang (2000) revealed a positive relationship between dividends and large shareholders. This could be attributed to the monitoring capacity of these institutional investors. This is also attributed to the fact that as largest shareholders are controlling smaller shareholders; they can choose to pay high dividends in order to minimize extraordinary monitoring costs. Large shareholders adopt large dividend payouts as a mechanism of maintaining firm value and enhancing the firm's reputation for not expropriating the wealth of its minority shareholders. On the contrary, Renneboog and Trojanowski (2005) revealed a negative relationship which is unexpected. In the study of Gesser, Halman and Sarig (2005) , they found BLOCK shareholding to be insignificantly related to market reaction to share repurchase announcement. The insignificant coefficient of BLOCK shareholdings suggests that monitoring by large shareholders does not reduce the value of share repurchases as a means to alleviate agency problem. By extension, it implies that monitoring by large shareholders does not have a significant impact on dividend payout policy. Apart from large shareholders using their capacity to monitor bank manager, it has been argued that they can also use their power to expropriate small outside shareholders. Pergola and Verreault (2009), shleifer and Vishny (1997) , Demsetz and Lehn (1985) posited that large shareholders might use their authority to act in pursuit of their private benefits, mostly at the expense of small shareholders.
Insider Ownership and Dividend Policy
It has been argued that agency costs may be reduced if insiders (managers, directors, and other executive officers) increase their ownership in the firm, because this can help to align the interests of both managers and shareholders (Jensen &Meckling, 1976) . The higher the proportion of managerial ownership in firm, the less would be the need for using dividends as a tool of reducing agency cost (Al-Malkawi, 2007) . Therefore we expect a negative relationship of ownership structure and dividend payments. Rozeff's (1982) posited that the optimal dividend payout is at the level where the sum of transaction cost and agency cost are minimized (cost minimization model). In his findings, insider ownership used as a proxy for agency cost exhibited a significant and negative relationship with dividend payout ratio. This implies that increase in managerial ownership has an inverse relationship with dividend payout. Rozeff's (1982) posited that the benefits of dividends in amelioration agent-principal conflict are smaller for companies with lower of ownership and/or higher insider ownership. Holder, Langrehr and Hexter (1998) while examining 477 US firms over the period 1980 to 1990 found that insider ownership exhibited a significant and negative relationship with dividend payout. This significant though negative findings is in tandem with studies of Dempsey and Laber (1992), Saxena (1999) , Jensen, Solberg and Zorn (1992) , Short, Zhang and Keasey (2002) , Renneboog and Trojanowski (2005) and Farinha (2003) . The reason for the above findings could be that directors becoming shareholders could still indulge in excessive perquisite despite being part owners of the company. In essence, there is a tradeoff between perquisite accruable to these directors and the dividend they will eventually receive at the end of the financial year. The higher the opportunistic environment to enrich themselves, the tendency that they will underplay payment of dividend at the end of the financial year.
Agency Cost of Debt and Dividend Policy
Most researches on agency problem have always viewed it from the shareholders versus management perspective. Agency relationship transcends this narrow scope; it also includes shareholders versus debt holders' conflict viz-a-viz dividend payout policy. Shareholders being the sole claimants of dividends prefer to have large dividends payment. On the contrary, creditors prefer to restrict dividends payment to maximize the firm's resources that are available to repay their claims. Given that this area of interest has not been adequately explored in this area of interest, its inclusion may be considered novel. Agency cost of debt refers to an increase in cost of debt when the interest of shareholders and management diverge. For this reason, debt suppliers like bondholders impose certain restrictions on companies (via bond indentures) because of a fear of agency-cost problems. The suppliers of debt financing are aware of two things: (a) Management is in control of their money (b) There are high chances of principal-agent problems in any company. In order to mitigate any losses due to managerial hybris, the debt supplier place some constrains on the use of their money. In general, the agency cost of debt happens when management engages in projects or behavior that benefits shareholders more than bondholders. For example, taking on riskier projects could benefits shareholders more while taking more risk means higher chances that debt bondholder will default. It should be noted that although each added unit of debt increases the value of the firm by the value of its associated interest tax shield, however, the presence of agency cost modifies this. As the size of debt increases, the value of the levered firm initially increases due to the marginal benefits of interest tax shield. As the debt-to-value ratio further increases, the marginal agency costs rise and the value of the firm begins to fall consequently affecting dividend payout policy. An attempt will be made in this paper to measure agency cost of debt by using the ratio of debt financing to equity financing.
Executive Compensation and Dividend Policy
Akpotaire (2011) noted that as corporate executive compensation policies evolved, corporations drifted from traditional stock options executive compensation policy to restricted stocks, and performance stock policy with dividend equivalent rights. The motivation for this was that there was a hand-full of criticisms of stock options policy in that executives often manipulate the structure to increase their pay-out value, thereby increasing the agency cost to shareholders and the company. Some other authors (Carlson & Vogel, 2006) argue that the integration of stock options as well as restricted stocks into executive compensation may reduce the conflicts between shareholders and management but may at the same time give rise to other agency problems connected to debt. While this line of argument may hold some merit, the structure of executive compensation packages, has over the years, focused less on stock options and more on restricted stocks. A classic example of this trend is Microsoft, who in 2003, switched from using stock options to restricted stock. However, compensating executives through restricted stocks has recently come under scrutiny due to the fact that some of these executives receive dividend equivalents on restricted stocks even before the vesting period. One recent example of a company that has received such criticism is CA. Inc. CA's executives received as much as $19,530 apiece on dividend equivalents from stock that they do not own. The relevant question that follows is whether executives are extracting additional compensation from shareholders using dividend equivalents or are dividend equivalents appropriate incentives to executives. Hence, it is expected that executive/ managerial incentives could affect and or influence dividend payout policy. This implies that stakeholder theory should be particularly relevant to the Nigerian case, and, as shown by Holder, Langrehr and Hexter (1998) this may lead to a downward pressure on dividend levels. However, the relevance of stakeholder theory to the Nigerian case also implies extension of agency problems to conflicts of interests between equity holders and other stakeholders, increasing the need for shareholders to monitor management behaviour. It is thus the case that on the one hand stands the prediction by Samuel (1996) that agency costs should be lower in the Nigerian business environment. This implies that the agency rationale for dividends should be less applicable in the case of India. To contrast this, the agency rationale for dividends is predicted to become particularly applicable to Nigeria, due to the extension of agency conflicts on at least three accounts as explained above. An empirical procedure is the natural way to settle these differences and it is to this task that researchers now turn.
Sample and Data Source
Our sample originally consisted of all firms listed in the Nigerian Stock Exchange over the period [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] . Initially this generated a total sample size of 943 firm-years observation. The eventual sample size was arrived after applying the following screening criteria  Firms listed in the exchange between 2016 and/or no longer listed as of 31 st December, 2016 to ensure the availability of the data for the period under consideration  Firms not providing consolidated financial statement, to ensure the homogeneity of financial statements  Not closing the financial statement on 31 December, to ensure homogeneity of the date of closure and relevant consistency with Nigerian Stock Exchange capitalisation  Firms with missing data.
Model Specification
The model for this study is a modification of the agency cost minimization model of Rozeff (1982) . Also, in line with Osegbue, (2014) 
DIV = f (LSM, INSID, ACD, EXEPAY, LEV, GROW, FCF, PROF)…………………..(2)
It can be re-specified in a regression form as given below: DIVit= α0 + β1LSMit + β2INSIDit + β3ACDit + β4EXEPAYit + β5LEVit + β6GROWit + β7FCFit +β8PROFit + µt µt= Stochastic term. Model Three: Interacting each of the agency cost proxies variables with the control variables. DIVit= α0 + β1LSMit *LEVit+ β2LSMit* GROWit+ β3LSMit*FCFit+ β4LSMit*PROFit β5INSIDit * βLEVit + β6INSIDit*GROWit + β7INSIDit*FCFit+ β8INSIDit*PROFit + β9EXEPAYit* LEVit + β10EXEPAYit* GROWit+ β11EXEPAYit* FCFit + β12EXEPAYit*PROFit + µt……………………………………………………………………………...(3a) Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics for the variables. The dependent variable dividend pay out (DVP) has a maximum value of 332.66 and a minimum value of -191.65. The mean and standard deviation are 38.44 and 50.88 respectively. Which shows that the data is appreciably dispersed as some observations even fall outside 99 per cent of the total observations. This reflect the heterogeneity of the sample coverage of the study. LSM has mean value of 52.4 and standard deviation of 22.5, which show that sample data has some meaningful variations and not concentrated around the mean as observations fall within two standard deviations from the mean. With respect to Free cash flow (FCF) the mean and standard values are 9.24 and 10.54 respectively indicating wide dispersion of observations from the mean and strong heterogeneity of sample data extracted from companies across various industrial groups. LEV with a mean of 54.7 and standard deviation of 25.63, reveals that an appreciable number of observations fall outside three standard deviations from the mean on either side of the mean. GROWTH shows skewness to the right as mean is marginally larger than median, with Mean=8.99 STD=27.9, indicating that some observations lie well outside three standard deviations. PROF mean=0.599 STD=68.05, shows strong dispersions from the mean and considerable variations reflecting the heterogeneity of the sample data cutting across industrial groupings. INSID mean value 12.07 and STD of 19.9, again revealing that sample data are appreciable dispersed such that there is no concentration around the mean. EXEPAY mean value of 62,555 STD of 98,031 indicate that sample data are reasonably dispersed from the mean, with some observations outside three standard deviations from the mean. Table 3 below is the correlation matrix of the dependent and explanatory variables in the study.
Operationalization of Variables

Presentation of Regression Results
A cursory look will show that the variables are not strongly related to one another. The dependent variable DVP is negatively related to LEV but positively related to other explanatory variables, with the higher correlation being EXEPAY at 0.25. Strongest correlation is that EXEPAY and Firms Size at 0.53 which are positively related. The results indicate that the presence of autocorrelation is minimized, thus likely yielding best linear unbiased estimates. 
Discussion of Regression Results
The paper employed three models to determine the effect of agency cost on dividend policy. Model 1 uses indicators of agency cost as explanatory variables. Model 2 controls for some variables indicated from previous literature as affecting dividend policy. Model 3 interacts the agency cost variables with the control variables to establish the effect of the control variables acting in concert with agency cost variables. The study undertakes the regression analysis using Panel least square (PLS), Random Effect Model (REM) and Fixed Effect Model (FEM). This analysis is employed to address to address the heterogeneity of sample data. 
Conclusions
The study investigates the effect of agency cost factors on the dividend policy of listed firms in Nigeria. The study covered a period of five years, 2010 to 2014, with a coverage of sixtysix listed firms, giving us a three hundred and fifteen firm-years observation. The study is motivated by lack of extant studies in the area of dividend policy that focus on agency cost. The major finding of this study is that agency cost has significant effect on dividend policy of listed firms in Nigeria. The study also finds that large shareholder monitoring do not significantly determine dividend policy. With respect to insider ownership we document evidence that it is not a significant determinant of dividend policy. However executive compensation is found to a positively significant effect on dividend policy. The significance of the relationship derives from the fact that for management to meets its own interest, it must of necessity address the interest of the shareholders.
The result of the study has implication not only for investors but also for management. The fortunes of the management is inexorably tied to that of shareholders. The symbiotic relationship between management and shareholders is established by the significance of Executive compensation in relationship with dividend policy. For investors who seek dividend, must focus on the how management is compensated, as such management are desirous of satisfying shareholders in order to prevent scrutiny of its own compensation. For management pursuing a dividend policy that is short changes shareholders at the expense of management is likely to trigger shareholders disaffection. Management in fixing its compensation must also address the need of shareholders for dividends. 
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